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Introduction
Camel footprints are relatively well recorded in North American Neogene strata, geographically ranging from western Canada to central Mexico (Lucas and Hunt, 2007) . In contrast, the Paleogene record is scarce; published records include those from the Oligocene of South Dakota and 19 3 19 199 . In Mexico, camel ichnites have been formally reported from the Miocene of Durango (El Salto), associated with a turkey-like tracks (Lockley and 1 the Plio-Pleistocene of Jalisco (San Juan de los Lagos), associated with bird, proboscidean and felid ichnites (Rodríguez-de la Rosa and Guzmán-Gutiérrez, 2012); from the Plio-Pleistocene of southern Puebla (Tepexi de Rodríguez), where the camel footprints are associated with bird footprints, two kinds of felid footprints, proboscidean and small ruminant footprints (Cabral-Perdomo, 2013; Jiménez-Hidalgo et al., 2015a) ; and from the Plio-Pleistocene of southeastern Puebla (Tehuacán), where camel footprints are associated with canid ichnites (Dávalos-Álvarez et al., 2007 ; Rodríguez-de la Rosa and Guzmán-Gutiérrez, 2012) ( Figure 1 ). (Martiny et al., 2000) , which suggest a late Eocene-early Oligocene age for the ichfossiliferous beds.
Materials and Methods
The studied material consists of 11 footprints in concave epirelief (Figures 2 and 3 ). Eight footprints are preserved in three slabs collected from Rosario Nuevo (MGRN), located in the town of Rosario Nuevo. Three additional ichnites were discovered in a sandstone bed near the road to El Naranjo. Measurements were taken as maximum length and width and are expressed in mm. We followed the camel ichnotaxonomy of Lucas and Hunt (2007) . Potential producer's limb length was estimated based on measurements of Prothero (1996) and the body mass estimations of potential producers were derived from the data of Prothero (1996) and 199 .
Systematic ichnology
Class Mammalipedia Vialov, 1966 Order Artiodactipedida Vialov, 1966 Morphofamily Pecoripedidae Remeika et al., 1995 Ichnogenus Lamaichnum Aramayo and Bianco, 1987 Lamaichnum guanicoe Aramayo and Bianco, 1987 Referred material. MGRN-01, isolated slab with one footprint; MGRN-02, isolated slab with 3 well preserved footprints. Three footprints pre- Description. Footprints are longer than wide (length/width ratio = 1.21) (Table 1) , with an ovoid outline, with two digit impressions and rounded posterior ends. The digit impressions are parallel or slightly divergent and are separated by . Two nail impressions are evident in most of the . . are 10 to 26 mm in depth (Table 1) Discussion. The ichnites from Oaxaca show the diagnostic features of Lamaichnum, such as: bidigital tracks with pointed anterior ends and rounded posterior ends, with digit impressions that do not converge anteriorly and footprints that have digit imprints connected (Lucas and Hunt, 2007) . The studied footprints have a mean length of 53.3 mm (Table 1) , which falls within the lower limit of the reported length range of Lamaichnum guanicoe (Lucas and Hunt, 2007 (Honey et al., 1998) , as will be discussed below.
Paleobiological implications of the Oaxacan footprints
The published Mexican record of camel ichnites includes Miocene and Plio-Pleistocene localities in northwestern, western and central Mexico ( Figure  1 ). The Lamaichnum guanicoe footprints from Tezo-P -gene record in the country and are amongst the 19 3 19 199 . Characteristics of the camel footprints from Tezoatlán, Oaxaca do indicate some of the foot's producer anatomy. The concave axial surface of of extant camels (Thomson et al., 2007) . The nail --terior nails in the foot of the track makers, similar to those of extant camels, and not cloven hooves 1 . the camelids that produced the imprints from the Eocene-Oligocene of Oaxaca, shared some anatomical pedal features with extant camels. The oldest osteological record of camels from Mexico comes from the late Eocene localities of Yolomécatl, Oaxaca, where Poebrotherium was reported (Jiménez-Hidalgo et al., 2015b) . Also, recently collected new postcranial specimens indicate the presence of another camelid taxon in Yolomécatl. These records are to the southeast of Tezoatlán de Segura y Luna. (Honey et al., 1998) . These genera are within the temporal range estimated for the ichnofossiliferous beds of Tezoatlán; therefore, it is possible that individuals of these taxa produced the Oaxacan footprints. These potential track makers were medium-sized camels, with an estimated body mass and limb length comparable to the smallest living camelid Vicugna vicugna (Table 2) . In Paratylopus and Pseudolabis the metapodials are somewhat divergent at their distal end, in Pseudolabis the metapodials are partially fused and its foot morphology is intermediate between that of ruminants and lamine camelids (Janis et al., 2002) . The postcranial skeleton of Paralabis is unknown (Prothero, 1996) . The estimated body mass and limb length of Paratylopus and the estimated body mass of Paralabis make them good candidates as potential producers of the Oaxacan ichnites. Foot structure of Pseudolabis and the observed wide range of body masses of Vicugna, suggest that Pseudolabis cannot be ruled out as potential track maker, at least for the largest imprints. The concave axial surface and nail imprints of the studied camel footprints suggests that some soft anatomical features of the peculiar camel foot 
Conclusions
The late Eocene-early Oligocene Lamaichnum guanicoe footprints from Tezoatlán, Oaxaca, represent the oldest record of this ichnospecies in Mexico and one of the oldest records of camel imprints in North America. Given their geochronological range, it is probable that some individuals of Paralabis, Pseudolabis and/ or Paratylopus produced the camel impressions from Oaxaca. The genus Poebrotherium can be excluded as track maker given its foot morphology. The footprint morphology of the studied impresfoot features of extant camels in the trackmakers, which indicates that by the late Eocene-early Oligocene some camel taxa had some anatomical features of the distinctive camel foot.
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